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an Lee Rankin called froca hew York to check ia vith Ao on a 

tho matter of the Cosiniesion. Ve wanted to work oat an arransement with 
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Lie whic scacht mizat be gatiiiactory. Ee s2id ho Encorce 

Relaonl ca Chage 4p ws fic erin Ce E 
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_ tae preparation oi tha report and will bande additlonal ler¢s as thoy come 
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, tir, Fensin aszed how be should hancls anjlhiny Gat comes up, 

thiavs the Comailcelen will want cevologed ficthor, in regard to tae & Ele 

vo. wbother they chosld be handled directly wi th me ur somebody t would ft 

“i designate, © este o PS 1) a bast 

ctee 7) Tpeplicd that twill dealenate Lonrcona. Texpliiaca buat Teent .-. 

tip, Manley cown tu Dallas to hancle all of our anyics Zoomidners; thal he | 
“s - - was on the ground there; and that f think he probaly weil Us tee man who © 

os. would be nore faraitlar wills thugs Ma. Hankin ehould ferthor ¢:., tora. 3 

wo gtated Bir. Moliey de in Dallas at the present tlive but will Lo ose Sored back 

tomorrow; thot he willbe avastauls; and that we will be clad to. run oul ony 
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io ‘ J adviewi Mir. Fankin of the » atheaey oom a ep sos. Meeyo) ; . 

= —__—-J@s nt's cecire to Issue ceitaln coacly3) Gre LA-tobsey wires tO lesae 

~ a statement before tua report went to the Conn: iss.ua yeaching Cunclas¢ns - 

sate wathald was the wevazcin, 20 foretgn or subversiviat voctinvoied, aps. 
= ——inub casteln and Cs7ald had co ceonaection; t that J {likly disagreed; thoy tl koe 
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zy idemorandwa for facsarg, Tolsca, Beluonzt, “Mohr, December 12, 1963 _ 

ae Conrad, Deinach, Evang, Rosen, Sullivan oO oh une 
ota if 

| | 
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* ft ab with tho Wwhitp House and the Fresident agreed with me that we ghould ~~ & 4 

" FeUcA no conclusion; Bovertieless the report doos reach two conclusions in we 
atte I 8013 personally Selove Cerzald Was the aseacsin: thot the “4 
yo B&Cond aspect 23 to whether be was tho caly man oives me grect concern; yy 
-. 0) thet we havo Geveral letters, not in the report becauca We Were nct able to - 

. 2 prove it, written to him from Cua referring to the job he Was going to do, , 
bocole his good markeimanship, and stating whea it wag all over ho would ke broug 
i. Back to Cuba ang Preserted to the chief: that wo Go act know ff the chiles wag ; Oporaticn in Cuba; that J did not put this in tho report because we Cid not -; 
Jie Bave preof of and didnt want to put &peculaiian In the report; that this 
2" wag the reason J urged strongly that we not reich conclusicg Oswald weg’ 
> the only man, aR ee me . | 
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St olf =f _ As to Rubenstein, I esiay did nct went a staterrort about — 
2 Rebenstain ond Csnald: thet we Eave no pros! they were ever foccther, J 

$5) Btated Rubenstein is a shady character froia the hoodlum eleincnt of Chicazo 
27) haga poor backuroud, runs a mMshtcla> fa Dallas, and $5 what would be ~~ 
227." Called a police Ewli; that tho bolice ciilicerg in that precinct have beon able . 
7. €0 Get food and Hgaor {rom bira 2t ony time they dros in; that while I think 
.,2 hore was no conzection betweon Lin and Vswald, I did not want the report <'\. : 
uta be 100% sure on that, ne 3 ty he peg a Fourth, I ctated J aja not bolfeve any conclusiors coacerains ~% ay i 
ét!. Rubonstein suculd b2 reached at this time becouce he has nct boon tried; PY | 
“s." thet wag why I suzcosted to the fttoracy Goneral cf Texas - and understeod ae 
yok the Chief Justice did too - that his court ef special ircuiry be held in abeyance <j! | 
hl until after the Commission makes {ts findings. I sata] thought they would -. “[) 
wr, 80 Ahead with the Rabeastela trial in February; that was why I felt our report ¢ ; 
za! sould name merely the facts wo have established,’ 7... |. sip. Bile an pre 
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eT a epee etated thore may be some acvects Afr, Fan':in wil] ) 
- | want to have run oat further; that there taay be Ictters wriltter to mombers : 
ol) Of the Coraniissiors {62t ye heve letters from F20pte who clzin to have seen 
oy e _ Oswald: that up to the lime wa Slomitted the report we had cleara¢ up all -=...- 
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4 of Z may be POP MNS ud all tho time, I a¢vised Bir. Rankin § he wanted 
me. any cads follozed Of oY any iriplementation of what we hove &lrveady. done 
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Sa, We Wl give hizy 100% cooperailon. Peo ER Aees oo Bt lie, , ' 
POLE Mag pa ted OFM RR Ty BIEL Gt OE 
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Be TE ee pe stated ho knew we would; that he juct wanted to - 
i ‘establiah Maison; that ho does not want to bother me until pranarie | 
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Lemoranduin for Messer. Tolson, Celniont, Bioir, December 12,° 1963: : 
_Gonrad, DoLoach, Lyans, in Sullivan , a, ; 
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- exthblishing f{asa matter] ghouwldknew. I tol! him net to hesitate to call” i 
o°- Eagp that Iwill desigaate tur. dialiey and he will advica 21e at once of | * 

anything. Bir. Renkin thon said he would get in touch with me if he tok 
tacke is anything which should be taken up on that level. Seg - -— 

- Med LOE Le ty by is 
eT | wt 

. I merticaed to bins the acticns of the Sovict Cmbassy, the oo “> Communist Party in New Yors, and Joha Abt in maiing available tous 
their information en Oswald, “gt _ a. ws - ; 4 a wie 

an - 

Are Talso discussed the epsvation :3 Of the Delles 2 Plig Departiaent 
é in the case which led to tho murde —) ps “ve 

ai fi Itold Mr. Rantdn th Department bél4 the repc:t about five days 
oy . and then bosan to lozk {iems from tie Devarté ent cn it, itesis euch as the wat? 

y ». >. shooting of Gonoral Walker, thinas not koe in Dallas: that I leept pressing a 
‘2°. \ther to get the rococt fo the Corin: On; that a Cebate was goinz on between V 1 ae e Department cad sue; that I did net want any ecnclasion crawa but I thoug tp 
ib Ra conclus ion had beon made fn ths letter ef transailszion to 259 Comniss cSion: ' 
wa , £ that there would Lave been no purnoze in apsoirting &@ Procizentlal Conimlssion~~ : 
vit, @ excent to ovalucte the facts; that It was the duty of the FLi to got the facts A A 
neo! and let the C Comaiasion roach a conclusion. 

“ees : I told Lir. Rankin we would want to do an hing we can esi a 
: make his job casicr. He eid he has alwazs had | complete conficence in 
, Mat and In EG. < : * % . wed 
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br. Ronktn inguired if enything kad been doze about eceinz 
4 a ee that the films would bo prezerved and avaliable for the Commiasion, I se: 
“ky answered tant we Lave them ourselves; that we kave films tases By private: - P 
P ye ndividuals; that the President was nct boing covered by a car with Eotevielan : A 

AF x poople as thoy do here in Washinctoa; that there was not a pArcles- cro be { 
~ &Vphotozrapher where this lace; t 5c SErvice CLP a iately We “a 

in PR which was at on enc19, with the = me rau 
aaa sf Sresatt they couldn't tell where the shots were cominz fron. I menticned | (VU ya ; 

' the commert by former Chief of Secret Service Baughisan that be could not 
= understand why tho Secret Service n:en did not open fire els machine Suns 
imS at the window, I aaid the Secret cervice cicn did rot 6c3 where te u ot et 

ee ‘Td and would havo killed a lot of innocent 
a ene BA here ¢ a reer Tees a = 4 8 Sa ph gt. 

oa te ‘ <. , Fs 0 acta we pha Ae troy 4 best ‘ 
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2 Sfomorancun for Measrs. Tolson, Belmont, Modr, December 12, 1865 wn 

' " Conrad, DeLoach, Evans, %03c2, Sullivan ee we mesg gdp & 
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"| oa Hot ot do; that eaceesgereeeeEeS BA rif_e range 
and were able to get a 

" shotg off evea faster than he did; that there is no quest! stioa in my mind 7 °).34.° Sa -_ 

aout it; that we also found the fingerp and the bullets co conclasivels By 

- fired from the gan; that we have ali this and we haye all the phote;raphs. 2: ae 

, : Hr. Rankin inquired if wo also have the television filsa rua ont 

of the shooting af SEs ald, and I told him we have this. . a ° ; ane 

pe as va said Lir. Malone ‘dclivercé to hin 8 copy of the be » Vo 

yecort and also eifercd to help in any way possivle; this was vcry isind of > a 

|) Malone; but he w il net deal with Malone in anythicg wnlsestiscome 7, 

emergency und he his to kancie it locally. Ztold tir. Raskin this wes all - , 

riget and if be should nced to call upon > alone, & Aclane would ba available, 

ae Lalso told Mr. Rantdu there is a direct wire betwecn tha 

~. New York Cliice and here; thet he can always place any calls | $0 bere over | -- 

our wire; and that I will arrange for thls a, So - 

ce -G 1 tons Sit fstnto atu tae thre oer con do.” - 
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